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NO. 26
CALENDAR

Tonight, 8.00, Zwinglian Anniversary.
Saturday, 3.00, Ur. in11 v. P ennyl vania, at Frankli n Field.
1\1onda y, 1.40, Girls' Glee 'Iub Rehearsa1.
6 .40, Choral Rehear. a1.
Tue day, V. 'V. C. A. 6.40 p. m.
Vvedne 'day, Y. 1\1. C. A., 6 .40 p. 111.
8.00, Lecture by Dr. Holme:.
Thur.'day , 1.30, 1\Ie n's Glee Club.
6.40, Choral Rehear 'a 1.
Friday, 7 -40, Literary ocieties.
Every afternoon at 3.00, Ba:eball
Practice on Athletic Field.
3.45, Track \Vork on Cillder
Path.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAR. 31,1911.
DR. NEARING LECTURES

I

PRICE, 3 CENTS

Princeton 1

UrSinU5 2

La t nigh t the I-listorical- Poli tical Group of the college presented
Horten Pitches No Hit Game in Opening
to a crowd of abou t a h u nd red sttlContest with Tigers
den ts and to~ llspeople, Dr.
cott I
Neari11g of th e Wh a rton chool of
On aturday, March 25, our col- brilliant. H e was responsible for
the Unl\'er:ity of Penu ylvania, lege ba eball . ea Oll was opened at the retirillg of eig ht of his opponwho gave all intere s ting lec tnre on Prin ceton, where our b oys won a ellts a nd gave but two ba. e on
"Social R e ligion. " As Dr. N ear- dean -cut and do e victory by de- balls, although it "vas the first game
iug' lecture: atld late book.' have fea ting the:Princetoniall in a hard- of the ea ~'on with unu u a lly admade hi 111 a 111 a n 111l1ch , ought af- fought combat by a score of to
verse weather condition ' .
ter, Ursillu' call be cOllgratnlated It wa a pitcher's battle from start
The score:
upon being able to h ea r him at this to fiui:h, in which Horton, our lab
URSINUS
ti me.
artist, had the advantage over
R. H. O. A. E.
The lectl1 re la .. t even} ng was on Woodle, the strong Tiger twirler,
I
0
Starr, 3b.
5
the touchy subject, religion, and alld shut out Prillceton without a Horten, p.
o
I
I
0
3
o
o
dOl1btles ' there \"ere 'o me in the hit.
Pownall, c.
7
o
2
5
audience who did Hot agree with
A.-ide from a chill which perm e- Mitterling, 2b . 0
o
o
o
0
K.ichline, If.
the speaker and were pe rhaps hurt d.ted the atmo phere, th e day wa.
THE SCRUB SCHEDULE
o
I
0
0
Boyer, d.
by hi . direct statement', but it wa an ideal one and Ollr boys went Gay, lb.
2
0
0
14
At a meeting of the Athletic clearly evident that everyone was through their batting and fielding West, ss.
I
0
0
o
o
o
0
0
Com11littee, l\tlollda' e\'euillg, A .. - thil1king to snch an extent as to practice in a way that smacked of 1'h om PSOIl, rf.
si.-tallt ~1allager Douthett pre.'ent- keep his brain cells \vorking over- mid-sea on form. \Vhen Umpire
16
2
T otal,
4
4
ed the foll()wing !--chedule of game time.
J01111. tone called "play ball," every
PRINCETON
for the :crub ba~ebal1 t ea m. The
In the beginning of the lecture man waited for his turn at bat with
E.
A.
H. O.
R.
cOl11mittee ratified this schedule, the . peaker pre tuned that we are the expectancy of one confident of
o
o
0
0
0
Bard, rf.
which is more expen . . i\·e than that here 011 this earth to see that the winlling.
o
o
2
0
Carter, d.
of previou"i year:, on the conditioll next generation is better than we
Starr slarted out with a ba e 011 ,\ hite, lb.
o
12
0
0
o
6
0
0
that thE: 11lembers of the scruh team are in body alld mind, and that hall, Horten :acrificecl, ending terreit, c
o
2
2
0
0
Pre
cott,
2b.
remain faithful at practice. When they have a better environment.
tarr to :econd, Pownall hit safely
o
o
0
0
the reserves fail to support the \ ar- He gave two way to accompli.'h and stole econd on tIle next ball Pa rker, If.
o
2
0
0
\Vorton, ss.
3
sity by work 011 the athletic field this end, namely, education along pitched. With a man on ecolld
I
0
0
0
Cornor, 3b.
3
the scheel ule wi 11 be callcelled. The philosoph ical and ed uca tional Ii ne , and third, lYI i tterliug made hi de - \Voodle, p.
o
0
0
5
3
or inspiration or religion and I
'
b a:el)a
l
11 WI)
'tl a
g ame' scheduled are a ' follows:
HIt 'III t 0 U
rSInu
I
0
15
27
Total,
Sa t. A pri I 8, warth more Re. en es showed where the fortner failed, clean si ngle to left cell t e r, con ng
Uri n us,
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
at" \\'arthmore ( pending)
lea\Tillg the latter '~o accolll Ii . h the both men.
everal time ' durillg
Princeton,
roo 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
\Yed. Apri I 26, Perk iomen Selllill- work. He ci ted historicn 1 exa 111- the progres of t he game Ollr mel!
Sacrifice bunt, Horten. Ba e 011 balls,
ary at Penn. burg.
pIes where religion and pro perity reached third ba:e, but the needed Horten 2, Woodle S. Left 011 ba e , Ur'at. April 29, Browll Preparatory of llatiolls have always gone hand hit \vas not forthcoming .
_ inu~ 5, Princeton 4. Fir t base on errors,
at Collegeyille.
ill hanel. 1n applying Chri ,tianity
The Tiger ' ill their half of the terrelt, Woodle. Struck out by Horten
Saturday, 1\1ay 6, Camdel1 High to this n~ed, he brought out the :0- inning scored their lone tall). Af- 4, Woodie 6. Double play, Starr, Mitterling and Gay. Ti Ole, 1.30. Umpire, JohnSchool at Collegeville.
cial teachings of Je:-ius by many ter two men had been di:l)osed of,
stone.
\Ved ..1\1 ay 10, Read i ng High School q l1otation. of 11 is words and reci t- ,;Vh i te reached fir t 011 0 erthrow
at Collegeville.
ing of his parables, and likened 11 , by 'tarr" tole .. econd, and scored
THE GAME AT PENN
Sat. 1\1ay ] 3, Gi rarel College at the great 111 idd Ie class, to the prie ·t a 111 i nl1 te later on an el ror by Gay.
Philadelphia.
I and the Levite who failed to care
terrelt flied out to I ilterling-, reThe Ursinlls team i on the eve
Fri. lY1ay 19, Lansdale High School for the man who had fallen among tiring the side.
Onf hoys tight- of another great diamond conte t
at Lal!~dale.
thieves. The thieve. of today ar elled up and durillg the eight l'e- and is in a ' imilar condition to that
Sat. 1\II ay 27, Girard College at the politicians, the employers, the l11aining iUllings Prillcdon did not of la, t week.
Isenberg attempted
trust magnates, and othel s ill the I a(l
l
College\dlle.
\'ance a man
to t 11' rci an d uc- to use his weak knee at the beQ'in...,

2 1. \

direction of moderll society; all(~ ceeded in reaching secolld but fonr lling of the week with the result
the victims are the thol1sallds of times in the course (If the game. that he was again injured allel will
The students, faculty a!H1 friends underpaid elllployees who require Although they worked hard, they 110t be able to play in tomorrow'
of Ursillus will again have an op- from seven hunclr d and fifty to were ullable to overcome the lead gam and perhapsl10t for there11lainportullity of hearillg all instructive one thousand dollars a year to keep Ursillus had gotten.
del' of the sea:Oll. ~ est is steadand pleasing popular lecture in I a, ~atllilr ~f three, decently in, 8ny I Both teallls pla)'ed good, con~is- ily il1lprO\ i~lg at the short-stop P05B()mberger Hall. On 11ext vVed- leu ge Cit) , and 11llle-tenths of \\ hom tent baseball throL1ghout, but WIth lt10n alld promIse. to temaln a fixnE:~day <:\'elli IIg at eigh t 0' clock Dr. recei \'e less than ei gil t h ul1drecl dol- the exception of a brilliau t dOll ble ture, \V hi Ie Gay is excelling his
Arthur Holllles of the Psycholog- lars for their sen' iccs. He blamed play by Starr, 1\litterlillg and Gay, form of last year at first base. Horical Clinic of the University of th~.b~d e~I~'iron11lellt resulting f~0111 the game was inclined to be vTer y I tell h.ad a sore ~~1l1 a~te: the PrincePenns), 1\,(j 11 ia, wi 11 cIel i ver his lec- this cOlldltlon for the great 11IaJor- cOlllm()1)place. Woodle and \IV or- tOll game, bll t IS again 111 fine fettllre <:ntitle<1 ., Psychology of Evi- it)' of our "ice alld crime, and cen- l~ll of Prillceton deserve special tIe and ready to go against Penn
dence."
All adtni~sioll of fifteen SHred the great llliddle class, who recognition while Harten, Starr and tomorrow. Ql1ite a number of the
cellts will he chat ged to defray the should be good Samaritalls, for al- lVIitterlillg piayec1 111 mid-season students will accolllpallY the team
t:XIKll-l.S of the II111td)~r. The lec- lowillg :-.uch a cOlldition to exist. form. Horten is especially deserv- tomorrow and will do all that is
ture will be flf illter~st to all.
"It is ollr falllt that irresponsible illg of cOllllllellclatioll for his WOll- possible to cheer onr teatH 011 to
'1'kkc.:ls will he 1111 sale ill tl1<: li- per:-'olls <Ire n~~p()lIsil)le for the li\'(:s c1erful work 011 the rubber. His victory. The team will leave on
brar) 011 ! [(Juday.
COllt; I/Uc'd 011 foul III I)a~ e.
COllt rol \\'as Sll pl:'rb a nel h is field i IIg the t weh'e 0' clock car.

prpULAR LECTURE

URSt NU ~

'l'HH.

Wl£hKLV

,iI

COSTUMES

Frederici a nd C. R. Fisher a ' r cruit:, a n excep tionally good
Publi hed ':.\'eekly at Dr illu CoIl ge, team ca n be developed to repre. ent
r. intl. Wiedorn ha been doing
College ille, Pa., during the coll ege
year, by the Alulllni A sociatiol1 of r- yeoman 'e rvice in coaching the I
sinu. ollege.
runner' and i de e n ing of credit
BOARD OF CONTROL
for taking up the work which
G. L. MW Kg, Pd. D., I re ·ident.
s hould be done by onf older track
MILES A. KEASEY, Trea urer.
MA YNE R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
men.
HOl\rrm, l\n'l'H, I H. D.
The time is not far di ·tant and
'VAJSER R. DOUTHETT, ecretary.
earnest 'work s hould be done fro111
TH E STAFF
now 011 to insllre ucce ·. Let it
EDITOR - I N -C H IEF'
be hoped that everyone who ha
\VALTER R. D UTHETT, ' 12.
any ability t o rnn v ill come out
ASSOCIATES
and work for the development of a
FI... ORENCE A. BROOKS, ' 12 .
ARASl\IAN 1\1. BILLMAN, , 12.
team tha t will be an honor to UrBOYD H. LA fONT, , 13.
·l I l t l .
There i ' a n equa l chance
TEI.. J.A 1\1. RAIN, '13.
for all, 0 come on t and tr).

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

RICH RD

L

. AR IS,

'(3.

*

RRY B. SMALL, ' 14.

*

to hire for

College

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

WAAS

226

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

For A II Athletic

*

Sports and Pastimes

The Y. M. C. A. of Franklin &
1IIar
h a ll Coll ~ge ha ' in augurated
BUSINESS MANAG ER
the idea of holding its weekly meet1\1. \V. GODSHALL, 'II
ing
on unday evening in tead of
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Wed n e. day, and r e ' ul t. seem to i 11 G, p, \V EST, 12,
. ure the ucce ' of the change . It
TFRMS :
i argued that peaker' can be more
$1,00 pel- yeal'; Si ngle copi s, 3 cents.
ea ·i ly procured, that more stud e n t:
attend and that a keener interest 1FRIDAY, MAR. 31, 1911.
di ·played . At Ur.-iulls we behold
a wofnl lack of intere ·t in thi orEDITORIAL
ganization which co nld be a lead ing factor in our college life. I s
Ursinus ha, rea on to be proud
the reform worth considering h e r e?
of her ability to do well almo t evVIRGINIUS DEAD
erything ' he unde rta kes, but now
that he has that r ep utation, it is
Virginill seems to have died a
llece ' 'ary for her to uphold it. In natura l death. As the facu lty obfo otball la ' t fall Ursinlls made a ject to the girls taking part in the
showing on Frallklin Fi eld of which N orri 'town prod uctioll , t he a thletshe can justly be.proud, and in ba . e ic committee seems only luke-warm
ball thi: spring ' he has made a good toward the r e ju venated project and
·tart by humbling ,uch a worth y t be mern bers of the cast are not deri val as Pri nceton, and bid fai r to sirous of insisting upon giving their
aga ill appear in a favorable light
serv ices and forcing m oney into the
011 Frauklill Field tomorrow.
Field HOll. e Fund, it is unlikely
But in our followillg of the ac- that the production will be gIven
compli.'hmellt. of Ur iuus it i ' not as was previously stated in these
"ell that we 10 e sigh t of a n other column.
lille in which ,he s h o uld sta nd
PRESIDENT KEIGWIN AT
ipr0l1111ell t-that of track at lJi e tCOLLEGE
l CS.
On · April 29th, it devolve
UPOll UrSitlllS to make a show ing
Pres id e nt Keigwin vi 'ited c911ege
011 Franklin Field that is ill keepiug an Wedne day and addressed the
wit h h er football and baseball rec- tudents after chapel service. His
orc1. Can she do this with a team theme was the victory of onr basemade up of gree n men? Experi- ball team over that of 11 is alma maence h as shown us that she cannot. ter, Princeton. He spoke at some
Of last year's team only Gerges and I le ngth of the satisfaction it gave
Kerschner are ill school , but fu r him to know that Ur 'illtls had WOll
some 1I11kllown reason they a re lIo t I such an important victory, he comout for practice. It is of tell a r g ued I mended Coach Price and Captain
that the game i ' !lot worth the call- Horten in particular and the team
dIe, and th at other duties are so ill ge ne ral for their fine work and
pressing that track \I\'ork is impo '- 1annoullced that he will banquet the
sible. But what makes our foot- l11ember of the Var ity at some fuball sl1ccess? I s it n ot the efforts I ture date convellient to all.
of a lo~ of fellov\'s 011 the .crub who
Dr.Keigwin's presence and cheergive 1111stinti llgly of tinle they can ing words al ways evoke applause

For any price ranging from $2 .5 0
The Spaldillg Catalogue i a complete
up you can purchase one of the above encyclopedia of What's New in Sport
a nd is sel1t free on requ(:>st.
pens at the Ursinus College Book
Room.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila .

F.

men as a llllcl e us, Bacon and Yeager from last year's academy team,
Wieclorn and Paisley, both men of
xper ience, and Rea g le, Burgey,

w.

SCHEUREI\I

BARBER
2nd Door above Railroad

L.

H. INGRAM
Ladi e ' and Gent's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED

WINDSOR HOTEL ';
W . T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European. $1.0() per day and up
American, $2.50 p er day and up

with e p ecia l lI eat n e s

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director
Furniture and Carpet

-

GHISTOCK'S SONS
W · H.Coal,
Lumber, Feed

Builders' Supplies
DANIEL S. DECKER

BARBER
Below Railroad

D.

H. BARTMAI\T

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
NewspClpers am! Magazines.

FRANCES BARRETT

Latest styles in Gents' Neckwec...r
Full line of GENTS' FURNIStHNGS

Midway b etween Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on F ilhprt Strppt.
The only mod e rate priced hotel of
reputation and conscQuence in

PHIL

DELPH~A

William R. Solomon
People's Bank Building

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN STRE_E_T _ _ _ __

Exclusively as it should be done

JOHN H. CUSTER

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery

I

I

& SON
N. 8th St.
Phila.
Correspondence Solicited

W, .. , KERS HNER, '09.

ill affurd to lose, and recei\'e as their
only reward bruises from their heavie r opponenb?
The same spirit
will give Ursiuus a place on April
29 th .
\Vith th e two above mentioned

Plays

NORRISTOWN,

PA.

JACOB REED'S SONS

Nyce's S hoe Shop
LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

~
.

~
H~li

CLASS PINS

AND

STATIONERY

'rhe I,a lge~ t College Ellgravillg

House ill th e World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dallce Programs, Illvitati o lls, Menus

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

U rsi n US College Young men especially will appreciate
The Summer Sess.·on ,'oor
Spring Suits. The smart triUlness of
these garments is in keeping with the

from the student-body and it is
th e ir wish that they might see more
of their president.
•
Judge Hiram C. Hoover, a former director of Ursillus, and last

Twenty-fir. t Session. Thoroughly or- spirit of youth. The models depict the
gallized. Instruction by heans of depart- mo t modern tel1dencies of styles. They
ments. Cr~dit toward graduation. Cer- are designed on natural, graceful lines.
Ilere.
P a t rOIl- Tbere i an agreeable absellce of padding
t 1'fi cates IlOnore d
everyw
•
A 1
I b
h
' b' I
d . in the shoulders. Lapels are illcreased.
lzell arge y y teac ers, prIll lpa s, an Trour er are cut narrower thall usual.
superintendents of schools.
Lay Associate Judge of MontgolllSUUlmer course in surveying by the
Sprillg Suits,
15 to .tv
ery County, died 011 Monday, 1'Iarch Faculty of Drexel Institute, Expenses .
Sprillg Overcoats,
15 lu 35
20, having reached the age of eigh- moderate. Catalogue 011 Application.
I
JACOB REED'S SONS
tY-lline, ears.
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.
I ,,,24- 1..26 Shestnut ~t., ~hila.

I

THe..

HAWOR1'H'S

WEHKL'i

UK.::ilNUb

Fresh men
Sophomores

ance," 11iss Miller, 'II; Ladies'
and
Quartette, 11is 'es Detwiler, '14,
1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.
ZWINGLIAN
J\,'lo 'er, '13, Tegtmeier, 'I2, and
WE SELL
and .
Supphes
Klein;
Gazette,
mall,' 14; Violin All over this broad coulltry are wearing
The debate of Ia t Friday evenKUPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, atld
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
Solo,
11aurer,
'12.
The
subject
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
ing,
though
not
quite
up
to
the
u:We do Developi11g and fini hillg a it hould
be done
for
debate
va
',
"Resolved,
That
CLOTHES.
ual standard, brought forth in part
Th ey are huilt expres. 11' for young Illen
heated d iscns. ion a to the advi 'a- the Panama Callal 'hould be forti- who de. ire s lIap and ginger ill their
clothes. They're lll a(le ill exc lusive debility of providing land fortifica- £led." Robbins, '13, and Lauer,'I3, igns and weave a ll(l tailored ill thoroughHomeopathist
tions for the Panama Cana I before supported the affirmati e side and bred lIlod els
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
it is opened for nse. Peters,' J 4, Maurer, '12 and Reinhold, '13 upOFF1CR- fain St. and Fifth Ave.
Office Hours : UlItil9 a. Ill. I to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m. Baer, '13, and Math ieu, 'I I, of the held the negative and got the favorBell Phone 52-A
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
affirmati ve, won the deci 'ion of the able deci 'iOll of the judges.
The program for April 7 will be
hou e in addition to that of the
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
judge, while Ringleben, '14, Hel- ell tirely 111 usical and will consist
Practising Physician
ler, 'I 4, an<i Langner, '1 I, debated largely of the old fa 'hioned songs.
SOCIETY NOTES

Kodaks

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

S. MOSHEln

S. B, Horning, M, D,
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA.

ver) ably on the negati\·e.
Office Hours: Dlltil 9 a. 111.; 2 - 2 30 and
After a brief general debate and
7-7.30 p. Ill. Telephone in office.
an en tertai n i ng Review by Godshall, 'I I, the ociety conducted an
election of officers, \,v hich resulted
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. as follow': Presidellt, 'track,' I I;
HOIl rs : 8 to 9, 2 lo 3, 7 to 8.
Vice-Pre ident, Mi's Allsterberry,
undays: I to 2 only.
Office Phone
Tight Phones
, 11; Record i ng Secretary, M iss BarBcll, 1170. Key tone 159
I-l9.rtratlft HOll e
Bell 716 D . keystolle 307
nett, '14; Carre ponding Secretary,
BELL 'PHON E 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
11:i sDeck, '12; Chaplain, Yeager,
'14; Mll ical Director, ~Iis Behrens, '13; Editor No. I, Long, '12;
DENTIST
Editor
No.2, Kantner, '13; Critic,
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Languer, '1 I; Janitor, Bechtel, '14.
There will be no meeting tonight on account of the anniverary, but yn April 7 a miscellanprogram will be rendered.

E, A. Krusen, M. D.

Dr, S. D. eornish

SCHAFF
Everythillg ill

lIp ~ to-<late

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
209 High St.

Rensselae~

Pottstown Pa.

Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Established

1824

Ci,iI, Mechanical, Electrical
SendforaC~talo-=-gue_
. _ TROY, NOYlI

w.

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:

Last Friday evening's program
consisted of a spirited and carefully
prepared debate al1d a number of
interesting literary and musical
lIumbers. Among the latter were:
Piano Duet, Miss Bartman,' 13, and
Miss chlichter, 'I3; E say, "The
I nd ifference of the American PeopIe," Schellhamer, '12; Cornet 010, Rumbaugh, '14; Recitatioll,
"Prior to Miss Belle'
Appear-

•

STUl>IOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
UNEXCELLED

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pa.

Hansell & Co.
H~TS

e~ps

Suit eases
65 E. Main St.

UMBRELL~S

Travelling Bags

F

S HOES

to

JEWELER

Pathfinder

Cigar

~l'rn~-____ 5c.

\ti \ti \ti
tlah

Wour IDealer

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
HARDWARE

Full Stock of
Building Hardware
Tin i{oofing, Spouting, Repairing
~

where all mending is oOlle, buttons sewed
on, socks darned FREE. Small and Holt
our agents. Give them your work.

Lancaster, Pa. GUARANTEE LAUNDRY

or write to our represelltative, E. Bruce Jacobs' 13, at the College.

All Kinds of Electrical
Supplies
Electrical Work promptly attended to

nn

Designing,
Engraving
Come along and sello your Launory
Die Cutting
Enameling with the re t to the Bachelor's Friend,

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Ballner , Merlal , Prizes,etc.
011

ef

C

MANUFACTURING

Both Phones
BUR-DAN'S

rector, Robinson.
lIre\{(I ~ fe(lIl)
(I(lIldr~
COMMITTES. Religious Meetings:
;,J
M. C. Jacobs, Long, Kantner,He ' .
POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
Membership: We t,
Matlack, E. H. Meblhouse & Co.
Kell, En minger.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
Finance: Ensminger, Glatfelter, For your next pair of
Lamont, Brubaker.
Try KI N GSTO N the Shoe Man
Neighborhood: Singley,Bauman,
All the late t and best make of IIp-to-date
Maurer, Peters.
Footwear
Northfield: Matlack ,Small, Ying:t,
KINCSTON'S
Holt.
Norristown
Mi sionary: E. B. Jacob, Rum11 JJ-~n"a
baugh, Baer, Wetzel.
Bible Study: Billman, Robinson,
West, Yoh.

DOWNING, Proprietor

+

1I

Shepard's Hotel

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

G WM REISNER

m_.____

year's work of the a 'sociation by THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
the retiring Pre'ident, Herber. Everything in College EnPresident Herber has piloted the graving, Class Pins, Banquet
Y. M. C. A. through the year with Menus, Commencemet Progreat success, and, as his report grams. Special Designs
~;howed, has equalled, if not ex827",829 Filbert St.
Phila.
celled; the records of precedillg
pre idents.
The new cabinet which take
charge next week i a' follows:
Collegeville, Pa.
President, Herson; Vice-President, Robbin; Secretary, Mertz; J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
Treasurer, Ensminger; Musical Di-

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

GEORGE M.

'Ellis Mills Store

Pottstown's Up-to=date
Department Store
The Wedne 'day evening meeting R
was devoted to the report of the ~1_ _ _ _iml
__ D _ _

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Call

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

Y. M. C. A.

A

25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,
do not fail to learn the advantages of

The Medico=Chirurgical College
of Philadelphia
It is ill the City which has beell and still is the Americall Celller of Education in these Science.
It has Ut'p:utlllt'llls of and gtallls Degrees in 011 four of thenl. It has it own Buildillgs, compris.

ing wdl-plallllecl alld well-eqllipped 1,ahoralories, a large alld llIodcl'lI Hospital, alld the finest
clllllcal Aillphilheatre exlalll. Its Cuur~es ill each Depaltlllellt arc cnrdllily gmded. II ha abulIdallt alld varied Cllllkal Material. Its Facullies are n:lluwlleu alld of high Pedagogic ability. It
'i'raillillg i,. e~ .. clltially alld thoroughly practical.
Spe(.'ial "'t::allires are P<.:r:,ulI<l1 III:.lrllctiun and Individual work; free quizzes, Ward Classes lil11ited III ~IZC; I'ta ctical Clillical COllfcn:IKes; l\toctt'1'1I and Mudified ~elllillar ~Iethods; Special Lechues hy t:lllilH:lIl AIIL\lUl'ltll'''; Prn(.·t ice and Tlaillillg ill Techlliqlle. etc .. etc,
\Vrite lo-day to the Deall of the lJelJal tlllelll ill wllich ),011 arl.! illlt.-re-.led for alllluunceillelll de-I
scrihillg tile ('(,IIISe and cOlltaillillg filII illfurmnli(}11 as lo fees. COt1lpH n: lite advautng<.:s this college ()fT~Is with allY ulller udole lIIakillga filial ded~ioll.

Seventeenth and Cherry Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

434-436 Race St., Phila.
LARRY

B.

SMALL,

AGENT

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000

Offers depositors overy hankillg facility
Pays interest 011 tillle deposits.
Safety deposit hoxe to re1\t

McVEY
Del!lt:r ill

(tollege~ert-18ool~s
of every desci iptiOll, IItW and secolld hHlhl

lIas l'(;:lIIoved to

1229 Arch St. Phifa.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Alld eXltllds II conlini illvilalioll 10 illli UlIlUY
pntrOtlH lo vi~il the lIew stOIC!.
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GROUP flEETING
SICALS

On Thur. day aflerl100n Dr. 0111wak e le fL college to go to Bllr1lluda
for a short vaca tio n. wh ere he e x p ects to regai n hi s h ea lth . Dr. Om \ ake's conc1 i Lion is the re:111 t of a
n e rvo n . breakdowlI bro llght on by
over-work, alld a cOll1plet change
is expectecl to r e...,u lL ill a grc-atiy
improv ed cOllditiol1. 'The b e~t wi. lIes of the stlldellt-boctv for th e COIllpl e te r eco \'e ry of Ol1 r \ ~ i ce- Pre. idell t
go wiLh him 011 hi~ trip.

TRUST

co.

NORRISTOWN.

The college students ' eating club
ha \'e transferr cl thei r board i llg
place from the hOUle of the late
l\.li..,~ Kratz to the I\Ii~~es l\liller 011
Fifth Avenue.
T\.Iis Claire Deh rell.', , 14, has relinql1ished her college duties and
returned to her h me in Tew York.

H e rber,' 1 I, ha~ bee n filling tile
posltioll of Prillclpi:l l HlIlI:-,berger ill
I
! the Collegeville High School durPENNSYLVANIA lllg- the latter's l11ciisp(bltioll.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YO) RIGHr WHE.THER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

KUH

T'S

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

BROS.
Cassell ALLEVA
ORRISTOWN, PA.
Lanies' and Gents'
3e\;ve(er
CA
~T'~ CLEANED
D

and expert

i? ES IE

R epr e en laliveoll the grollnd .

1lmatcblnaker
E,

42

MAIN

T

OftJ,? ON
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PRINTE~5

STR.EET

/ - .....

NO"R"RISTOWN

PAINTERS

O F

Colleg eville. Pa

THF"

lIRSINlIS

WEf"I(I V

CLAS=

I

II Tn e day e \' e ning the y. \\.
C. A. h el d iL~ r eg uldr weekly m ee t ill g and disclI...,sed the topic, "Pre\'a iii llg Prayer."
1\1 iss KI i Ile, , 14,
ery ably led the meeting, pre. entiug the subj ect in a clear, logical
manuer.

PENN

OF

'1 lI e Cia. ~ical G rott)J CQln e ned
for it r eg ul a r m o nthly meetiug 011
\Vec1n :daye\-e nin g a t 7.30 p. m.
An int e r e ' ting ] r og ralll of three
ll1ll1l bers W3 . rendered as f vllow :
Pape r, "\Vill the Irish Language
e ve r ue R e \' i\'ed?" Her. 11,' 12; Es'ay, "Educatiollal Yalue of the Allcient Clas. ics ," Quay, ' II; Es.a y,
"Roman Laws, " Brl1ceJacohs, '13.
Th e r eg ul a r progrnm was followed
low ed by a li\Tely c1i :ctl s . iO Il of plan '
for th e i Ll1 proveIllell t a 11d cle\'e loplll e llt of th e organization. Presid e llt K ee ner appointed a committee
to draw lip a cOJ]c.;titlltioll for the
grotl p. Th e more e rioLls btl. i lle. s
of th e e\'enillg having h ee n clisp n~eci with, a plea. ant s ocial time
\Va indulged ill \ ith the help of
\'ery ~llU tantial refre:hlllents.

VACA =

y. W. C. A_

A

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

Gooct Printing for all college
meettn l!' n I r ..i nctions at
The .sIB- of t ile ) vy Leaf.

M ETS

was rendered: Piano
010,
1\1 I H eeb n e r; electI o n.' fro111 B re t
Hart , I\li 's iga foos ; \ oca l Du e t ,
I\Iisse ' Fi.-her a nd Krame r; Pape r,
(' H ele n Hunt J ack.'o ll ," 1\li s H a ll ·
1I1all. A very intere.'ting di . cns:iOll
fo llov;ed, afte r which the R efr esh lllellt C o mmittee came into prom lli e nce.

difference. To get the proper ideals
h e ar n ed for m o re good :ocial, . cielltific r e li g io n, and Ie .. dogmati 'm
and th eology .
A t the end of th e lect ure Dr.
N ea ring a.- k ed fo r que.tiol) on th e
' ubj ect wilh a re .- ult th at a \'e r )'
inte r e. lillg di. c u . ~ i o ll w as de\'el oped, in which many n ew point
were brou g ht out. At the clo e
everyone wa.· gi \'e n a n opportu n i ty
to m ee t th e speaker.

OMWAKE TAKES
TION

C

To Ursinus Students:

I gr~ m

of the th o u and tha t are blotted
out every day in o nr great illdu.- trial m achin e . "
He a ttrionted i11difference a the ca n e of thi .-, and
a lack of id ea l as the can ' e o f in -

DR.

~

~

if ord

G LECTURE

GOJlft'" /lcd (rOJll fil st pag e

G ROU P

Proven Ualue Giuers for 46 Years

Th e regular monthly m eet in g of
the E n g li sh- Hi ·torica l Group was
George H Bc~~anal Company
held last \\ edue:clay evenill g at
4 20 S p n ' om "'r . . Ph i l.Jdelphia
Ole\,ian H al l. Th e time wa ... p e ll t I
ver y profitably in di:cl1 .. il1g C a li•
forllia writer:. Th e foll o wing pro ·

~~~~n0)~Afi)"LDR.

EN G LI S H - HIS T OR I CA L

•••
••

...... ...... ........w .... .. .... ..........

An ..0 Fend free to n . 7 I\? licnn emf ~~:
"!looks , Va ntcu" Ciltr.!vg'U u of over 2.~UO '(<< I
Echool.bonlC!l. wit h t l 0 prices at whIch

CI

•
•••
••
••
•
••
•
AGENCIES
••
Everwear Hosiery
:
Hawes Hats
Mentor Underwear
:
Stetson Hats
•
'Onyx' Silk Hose
+
Cluett Shirts
:
Adler Rochester Clothes
Columbia Shirts
•
Pottstown, Pa. •
•
WEITZENKORN'S
Th e very late t block 111 this sea on s Head\\Tear ~ r yo un g nl en \vho are \vorking t r , tyle
are h ere. Derbie , Rakish oft I-Iat Caps of
character at price the best 111011ey can buy.

e tOe

~

~.

: SMA T SPRING HATS:
•

•

~~Vau eVI

••••~•• W ••

.~

~

The Hotne of
•
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and di s tri~t. to
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n de and exhIbIt a
Lltest
htcycle. furni shed by us. Our a;.,ents everywhere are
.
.
_
maktng nlon _y/ " t. / / rL.e ./o~ /ull partz ·u1ars. ami speczal o.u-er at o1lce.
:. ~
• ,
NO M ON Ll{ REf 2UIRj£.i! un.ul you receive andapprove of your bicyc1e. Weship
,_ f "~I
to any~r~e'. ~Il y whe~e ,m _~ : ~ r ,~. 'lInt/lout a em t deposit.In advance. p~epa'y /rc.:;:ht, and
N
a ,,)I,! I.t!.i...{ 1) A 1:
1: .K fj; rU.L1.L dUIIIlg" \\ luch tIme you may ride the bic)'tie and
t {I t put It tfl any tcst Y(~Hl y . .. h. If you are ther. not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to
I
kef' p the bIcycle slup l [ back to us at our el!=pense anclyol~ wil17zot be out olle ceut.
We furnIsh the hIghest grade bicycles it is possible to make
"
.
,
at one sm3~1 profi t above actual factory cost. You save :>10
to ~2S ml~dlemcn s profits by buymg direct of u~ and have the man.ufacturer's gU.lramo.; c bdlll ~d your. bIcycl e. ~O NOT BUY a bicycle or a p Irof tires from aJl)'O)U
at .(my przce untIl you re~ clve our catalo!'Ucs and learn our unheard of factory
przccs anJ remarkable speczal offers to rHlc r agent.:;.
~l1JLL B~ AI'\TO~
\\hen you reccive our beautiful catalogue and
study our superb models a t the w01Uur/ully
low przces we can make you this year. \Y!! sell th~ highest grade bicycll s for less money
than any other factory. \ { e are sa t1sficd wllh $ I. OO profit above factor}' cost.
\'! BIC~CL.E DEAJ.lERS. you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at
double
Our pnces. Orders filled the day recei ve d.
• ~CO D HAND BIC¥CLJ~S. We do no t regular]y handle second hand bicycles but
usua l! y have. a Dum ber OD han d taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. '1 hese 'I C c1C<l; out
promptly at pnce.s rangIng from $~ to 8 or 10. Descriptive b, rgain lists mailed frc·e.
APl~S sln.~le wheels, .Imported roller chal : san d l't.'daJ.s. parts, repairs and
H
n~ , equIpment of all kinds at lzaif tlU! 1tsu.al retail Przces_

1

~"
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FAUTORY PRICES

YOU

;SMEil

O"STER-B

$

50

DGETHOR

F$

ELF-HEALIN

The re}!ular
price
01 thesewe
#res
is f~~:~~~~~~~
$8.50
per pair,retail
but to
introduce
will

rOMORETROUOOLE FROMPUNCTURES'
C

4

N AI L , Tacks or G lass will Dot let the
aIr out. Six ty thous;and pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.
DESCRIPTION: Made in a 11 sizes. It is lively
and casyriding.verydurableand liuedinsidewith ~.iiiiiirl~fij!iflii~
a special quahty of rubber, which never becomes
porous and which closes up small punctures without allowlIIg theairtoes'ape We have huodredsoflettersfromsatisNotIce the thlok rubber tread
fi edcustomerSslati~g that their tires haveon Iy been pum ped
"A" and puncture strips "li"
upol1ceortwiceinawholeseason. Theywei~hnomorethan
and "D," also rim strip "H"
an ordillary tire, the puncture resistingquahtiesbeinggiven
to prevent rim cutting. ~h18
by several layers or thin, specially prepared fabric ou the
tire will ont1a~t a.ny Otil"l"
tread. Thereg ularpriceofthesetiresis$8.,5operpair,butfor
JnaJ~e-SOFr, l!:LAtiTIO aud
r.c1ve~ti si l1gpurposc wearemakingaspec lal factory price to
EASY RlDL'I'G.
t!le ndu- of only $4.80 per pair_ All orders shipped same day tetter is received. We ship C. O. n. on
approv~l. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as re;,>rcse uted.
We Will allow a ca h discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price •. H.GS p r r pair) if you
send.l"ULL CA. H ,"VITH OltD~l:' and enclose thIS advertisement. Vou TUn no ri sk in
sendln~ us an order as the tires may be returned at OUR expellse if for any reason they are
1I0t satIsfactory 011 exarui~ation_ We are perfectly reliable and mout."y sent to us j as 5 .1f(; a. in a
bank. If you order a p~lIr of the e tires, you will find that they will 1 iLl:! easier. 1"1111 fast r,
wear better, last l?nger Slid look finer than any tire you have ever used or se!:n at any p- ice. 'Ve
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.
\Ve want you to send us a trial order at ollce, hence th is remarkable ti re ofTer .
Mrr'Q ......
don't buy any kind at any price until you send for a pair of
.r , I
• • -=,':;j
I .n~.
Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof tires on appro"al a:.1 tll a l at
the S1?ecial introductory price quoted !lbovc; o,r write for our big Tire and, unrlry Catalogue which
descnbt::s and quotes all makes and klDds of tires at about half the usual pri ces.
but write usa postal today. D()NOTTHL-KOFnU¥INGalic,,("~
or a pair of tires from anyone until yOIl know the new :lud WOJ '!'r lul
offers we are making, It only costs a postal to learu everythiut;. \Vrite it NO \ •

... V:OU

r''S

I.IT
DO NOT ••
'''''H

J. L. EID CYCLE COMP

c

"H'~~, Ii .

